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Ry the Associated Press.
th, Ass.wintod Press.
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the jui w which found Mra.
SI0 Philip-- " piulty of second

for bpatinR Mrs. Alberta
fLlows to death with a hammer,

mt.l as n.lmittinR that. Mr.1

(BY H. H..LOWRY)
Newton, Jylov. 17 One-o- f the most

enthusiastic meetings ever held bythe Newton Kiwanis club was that last
night in Kiwanis, hall, when a number
of guests; representing ' the1, States-vill- e

Kiwanis club, "were present.--W- .

C. Feimster was- - program chairman
and made one of the strongest speech-es ever made before our local club.
The subject of-hi- s talk was the nec-
essity of a hard surface road con-
necting Newton and Statesvillei'The
following men-fro- m Statesville- - made
talks, stating that Iredell county andthe town of Statesville are ready' andanxious to cooperate with Catawba
county in perfecting some plans bywhich this road will be built: D. M
Ausley, president of the Gommercial
National .bank; J. ; A. Hartnesa, derk--

Of the COUrl: : W. A Matrae. '

Sips' iml hcr from the
L H.ul it not boen-for-h- or

"JL 'he would have been convicted
Jfirnt J'rft' murder from whic,h

am is nu appoal.
-- And has the most appealing

i ever mw," s the one. juror most

iv luoIU
the women jurorg were not at

ejby it, it was stated, as all three
n verdict which would- - have tion

. ,i. iL. It. - P1 I

sntVIr;'. rhuips-1- me jfaiowa.; incyimr
hmi a compromise; was necessary

key y :;

By the Associated 'Press. ,

Kings "Mountain,! M.,- - Nov. 17.
T'.iG th Carolina Lutheran synod at
the mornli..? session today voted un-

animously i:v accept Daniel E. Rhyne's
gift of $300,000 for .the endowment
fund of .Lenoir College and pledged the
church to raise $550,600 additional,
making the permanent endowment
$900,000. Of the church fund $250,000
will be for buildings.
pSt. Matthews Lutheran - church,

Kings Mountain,-- reported $10,000
pledged by laymen for the $100,000
mission fund to be raised in the state.

. The-syno- will adjourn late this af-

ternoon. High Point and Charlotte are
seeking the" meeting next year, with
chances favoring St. Marks church,
Charlotte. '

-

; Plans for enlargement of its mis-

sion work by , raising an. endowment
and by obtaining a larger number of

young men for the ministry and; young
women for work of .mercy, were con-

sidered this afternoon. Another plan
is the issuance of a church paper.

1 An appeal for furthering work of
Christian colleges was made by Dr1

C. H. Bostian, secretary of the board
of education, who declared that the
Christian college has a position that
can be filled by no other institution.

avoid disajcreement. hect of A strong opposition.
irith the detente planning o as:t

. f .. 1. M.,l i ' lt 1.1
I,. j new 'riai Jiviuiui, kuc
Hme 5ct for passing sentence wiucn
ilrht mean anything from ten years

London, Nov. 17. Gratification is
expressed by most -- of the morning
newspapers on the result of the parlia
mentary election. This, viras to Kav6
been expected by the - conservative
press in view of the retention of -- the
conservative majority, but some of the
liberal newspapers also - find certair
satisfaction in the result. .

uney recognize that the outconu
means a return to party government
and the !

disappearance of all the
disliked , in the survival of the

coalition long after they regarded itf
dissolution, as due.

The Daily News declares the elec- -

has "blown a breath of clear
'i.i 1 -

into our discreauea pariiani.'ntarv
institutions," and "rejoice at the pros- -

ine iauy Herald enthusiastic ove
tlaoor s snowing says:

"If meantime, we play our cird
boldly afrid

. skillfully we ought...
' ?

For the first time in. the history
the British parliament a candidati

elected. Another member is

K S0C1ALIS

VICTIM DPBULLO

: - jthe Associated 1'ress,
London. Nov. 17. Hussien Ililmid

...aM.nf th& Tnrlrkh onfialis'

M i A A 1 Via
Ufa. counsel Tor me siaie naa nave a labor government withou

doubt."
i

ot say.

SlQt'E APl'KAL COMES of
FROM mliimj or fi.uui i standing as an avowed communist

i I was
LikionVi lC. .NOV. I7.A Unique ap- - I nmhihitinnfet whn witk n lahnrit

By the Associated Press.--- !

Elyria, O., Nov.. 17. William Graves
Sharp, 67, former ambassador to
France, died at his home here shortly
before noon today. Mr. Sharp has
been ill for several days.

He was American ambassador to
France for five years, serving irT

Paris during the world war. He re-

signed his post about ) a year after
the armistice.

'''LiLsl"!:4:il hle" i, defeated Winston Churchill and twe

L... Af th l akP Okeethobeo sec- - other men m Dundee.
" ' - - -liUiIlJ v

inn at the everglades. Kev. T. M
f Methodist minister at Moore
Jiven. i chairman of the committee tkordnj to tne appeal lor SIOUJW
i the nature of a neighborly loan

?(! to uri'vent actual want, and
n put the ect ion's industry, now at
t.w.(lstill, on its led.

It k entrhasizt'd that a loan and
in charity is sought."
Ik tommittee describes condit.or.s

iiMiection growing out of almost
mrfdented heavy rainfall this By

iar, and the resultant damage to
credit of the two hunk of D

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 17. Wilhelm Cuno, a

lewly-designat- ed German chancellor,
ilanned to begin work of selecting a
ministry upon his return today from
lamburg, where he went to adjust
iffairs in connection with his position
is director-gener- al of the Hamburg- -

Vmerican Steamship lines.
Herr Cuno proposes to organize a

cabinet-o- f work,,r comprising mera- -

ers of the socialist and middle party.
It is not " believed the cabinet can

lefinitely be constituted before next
londay.

IBISH SHOT

iiiiiiwopoi
iy the Associated Press

Dublin, Nov. 17.-- Four civilians, all I

. - , 1 1 i
residents ot uie Jfree state, cnargea
at a trial of the military court of
mlawful possession of firearms
xecuted today.

iRMY CHIEF CAUSE 4
OF GREEK FAILUltrfiS

Athens, Nov. 17. As the trial cf
he former cabinet members and.gen- -

rals accused of treason proceeds, the
nterest taken by. the ,iub1i; is be- -

oming more intense. The parliament
ouse ;wheie the trial is being neid

vfnilv t.jiYP! tn fanacit". -

tort Haven was cut off, the ''T' "V 7'J'ZT'a Tn Con;tinea, and thev have been fU. Prty,. .been

hna Motor; Company, . Sheriii J. A.
Deaton, Fred H. Deatoii ; s it.i

Hon. A C Shuford' made a verystrong speech' appealing jfo , the clubto go before ' the1 road comiiiissioners
in behalf, of-- ; : nanni
stated that our 'system of toad build
ing was not in theanterest of he niral
people, but had a tendency to be
favoring certajh sections of th coun-
ty- i 'Mr. Osborne Brown, chairman of
the board of county commissioners
of Catawba county, was aleo presentand ; made an interesting as well as
instructive talk on the subject under

discussion, stating that th eightyears he has been in office that his
dealines with th : cnmmi!nnorj f
Iredell county had been very delight-ful "j and that tliey had been very
congenial to work with. He referred
to the Iredell-Cataw- ba bridge especi-
ally.; Mr. Brown said that a hard sur-facejro- ad

from Newton to Statesville
would be one of the biggest assets that
the county could hope ror.

President Brady appointed a com-
mittee composed of W. C. Feimster,R. J. Shinp and J.;A 'Deaton to pre-
sent to the board of wrectors at the:r
next meeting a suggestive number of
committees to be appointed by ire
board of directors to take this work
in hand. These various committees
will be a:nnointed . at the meeting on ,

next? Tuesday A, committee was also
(pointed consistuig.of 4ehn PYorttif,
R. J. Shipp. A. C Shuford, C R1 Bradyto appear before the road com mis- -
Mondrs today in behalf of the - old.
Shelby road, this road was promised
a survey by the commissiohers sever-
al months ago but ' at - present the
survey has never been made. It was
the opinion of the club that. Newton
has jiot been doing its part in deal-
ing with the board building-- the roads '

in Newton township.
One of the speakers made the state- - ;

merit tha practically half of tho
$400000 . had been spent and that
it was almost impossible . to get in
and Jfut" of Newton on some of thi '

lead ihg roads i n the county.

I .11DEHBtLT

By the Associate! inn w
Raleigh, Nov7

Vanderbilt of BilhftJttliL tktlied

iurn xnpir nnarrs temporarily i Jiaiuiiiujjiv, n -

granh- - dispatch . from that . city, tociay t
K4; li

to the comptroller. As' :
ainral seiiuence, merchants are-d-e The
wditit cash for their wuivs. Con-lhtl- y,

thoso who hav. Iwavs moves.
crime is ascribed to politica

sultan did not .propose to leave

. palace before Friday and ar
rangemcnts were made accorai.ig

ajoyed ccmfurtuhle . bank' nccountr The
M hard put while the non-oroper- tv the
wtn who subsisted by their-da- i

r, are (lesmine. Thisme, peopie nrmiy relieve in tneir
tommumty, the appeal continues the
d hop to pay back every penny Embassy and. General HarringtonV

morning a car in which were

acting. dragoman of the. Bntisi.

,,., ,,n ua 'siA entrance o

r,"1' cui,, fep,su,ian f v" ' "V" . V

wu Dy me committee?. l
ul. that some don- - .

uc'
W may not want their money back. lftC
v committee plans to administrate wards, wmie-ine'-- Ru ....
wnption.s from ?5 up, in two changed the sultan and bix membei
fls. where tho donor so spcc-fu- ' - Mu ataff siinned ouietly out of th

oalace and entered .the ,car.

METHOBISTS 60 TO . General Soumilas, commander of stills were destroyed, i

he northern grow) of forces during!' :" ";' ZLJ.

The suitan immediately emDari-- i

the admiral's barge. '

ELIZABETH CITY

, l.mFTfk
Associated press. --

.the
,- mm mi. 1

Raleieh. N. C, Nov, .l .-
-me

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. 17. Police today

worked on the theory that a bomb
caused last night's explosion and
fire in a moonshine distillery-resultin-

in the death of three persons and
the injury of at least nine others,
ii -- The explosion occurred in the for-

eign quarter of the city, the melting
pot, of nine nationalitiesTwo build-
ings were wrecked. ...

In the ruins 'of one building police
and firemen foud the legacy of two

stills. The original report" of the
firemen was that one of the stills
bad exploded. -

ROTARY CLUB 0

act PRDll
The Hickory Rotary club yesterday

endorsed the Co :i pxp.
' '

-- www wu Vfport, this action was taken- - after i a
spirited debate in which various nrem- -

bers, who expressed themselves heari
tily in favor of the program as indi
viduals, had discussed it from vari
ious angles. The 'main question seem
ed to be whether th club- - as-- an . or-

ganization should do more than back
it.

Oscar Simmons was the chief op-- -'

ponent, whllenWatt;, - Shuford, Alex
Shuford, J. D. Elliott, Baseom Black-welde- r,

Gus Setzer and others spoke
for favorable action. It was a friend-
ly difference that existed and .was
settled when the members approved.

President GeoLyerly announced the.
inability of Carrol Jones, district gov-
ernor, to be here on account of illness
in his family, and regret; was general.
He will come later. Joe ' Elliott will
have charge; of lad ies' night, - which
will ; be held December. 14.- - instead of
December 7, as announced last week.

The first meeting in December will
be held on Tuesday instead of Thurs-
day because many members will, be in
Charlotte ph Thursday, .December, 7,

J. Alfred Moretz, who has been in-

strumental in the good progress be-

ing made by Lenoir;XQllege, . was a
special guest of the clubhand outlined
in a short talk the program of : the

The Rhyne gift and the
church's plans for development, meant,
said Mr. Moretz, that the Hickory on

had approached the beginning
of its greater usefulness to this com-

munity and section, i
'

Osrar Simmons said the Rotary mih- -

s'trels would parade next Thursday
morning and he told what various
members and their wives would do.
That ought to be a secret until the
big day.

Another guest ot tne ciud was mi.
if wivni n .Tananfisp student at Lenoir
Collegei who told the Rotarians about
the suffrage question in. his country,
where general or universal suffrage-i-s

not the order, and whre the ques
tion of woman's Voting is becoming a
live subject.

The Thomasviile club, secretary
TTno-V- i - TT Anna rnnorted had four per
fect attendance records last montbJ
Hickory's attendance was u.zb per
cent, but it will run close to 95 if not
100 this month. i

Bv lPress.
Chita, Far eastern nepuoiic, uv.

X7,. The government of the Far East-

ern Republic of Siberia was abolished

today. The . assembly voted ..to , unite
with the soviet government at Mos-

cow, . ?' ; ' 4'

BIG CROWD LIKED

PffOlMLAn
In the: American Legion hall last

evening a well rounded pr6gram of
games, drills and stunts were enioyed
by the-larg- e crowd in attendance. New
faces are seen each week? and-'Jhos-

who come for- - the first time are cer-tajn- to

bring, others to tligjnextro-gram- '.

Mr. Wj'JSKfpFdnioi
Hickory Xrommunity serVicei, spolie

briefly to the assemblage as to the
determination of Hickory --and its ter-
ritory to make the movement perman-
ent and he advised all that the pro-
grams initiated are for. all the people
and urged that they avail themselves
of - this service. ?i- v- - -- :.-y-L
,. Mr. .J. Oliver. Brison special repre-
sentative of Community 'service, also
made mention of the splendid manner
intwhich the people of Hickory were
attending the -- programs. He told how
citizens would be given opportunities
for exercising their talents along re-

creation, athletic, music : nd drama-
tics through the medium of Continuity
service. ,- -

By thelssociated Presslt " i
Washington, Nov. 17. Representa-

tive Kitchen of North .Carolina, De-

mocratic leader of the house, returned
to Washington today after a long
absence, due to illness; He motored
here from his home and apparently
was ingood condition. He said he
would take things easily.

PRIVATE INSANE HOSPITALS

Boston Telegram.
Now that the man responsible for

railroading Dorothy Gordon, heiress,
into' the McLean insane hospital at
Waverley, has admitted oh the stand
that he- - knew the girl was sane when
he took her to s that institution, "and
that he committed her without any
examination by alienists ahd without
the required court procedure - there
is going ,to be: an "mvestigation. v;

- Dr. Vernon Briggs", former head
of the state commission on insanity,
is authority for the statement-tha- t

the same procedure is required in
commitment of any person to either
a private ..or" a state institutiomThis
procedure includes Examination by
two alienists,- and a court hearing.--

-

Aside from an investigation- - of the
persons who'' committed this :; girl,
there should be a probe of the insti-
tution which received her. Its officials
should be required to answer these

J,.Did they know this girl had not
been examined :
" ,If not, why"not? '
- Is it their custom to receive pa--

tients on the bare word oi relatives
and a family physician? '.

If they did know that this girl had
not been '. examined, what was, their
motive in receiving her under circum-
stances contrary to law"?

No man can be said to have made'a
conspicuous success in his chosen field
of - endeavor until they begin to elect
him an honorary member of organi-
zations he "doesn't want to belong to
any" more than a rabbit. Ohio State
Journal.

f money will lx distributed - from
si fund, while in the ad- -

ranmtion of the 1rnp fuiu!
mmty notes will be taken. on

Mil SUIH
IP1S BI
; IllinninnHi an

Mir Bv

'fine AMocJated

antinonlc. Xtv. 17 Tnifim
j VI, the Turkish sultan, has fled

7 Constantinople on a British war- - its
--

Pboimd for Malta
L Twin t

T" """'WKing the sultan em- - were
that hf wna tint ahtVt-nt'in- v

merely removing himself from
mediate danger.

wrl Harrington. P.ritish command
JW, stating that he considered
hK.h ur,Ker wouia nRe

session of the North Carolina con

EXPECT ARREST!

in mm
USB

Bv the Associated' Press.
Hot Spring Ark., Nov. 17. Four!

arrests today were predicted by-cou- n

ty of ficers investigating the attack
nmtkitnlt ninn ' 'tIAOrtrttT OTI

a number of men clad in regalia simi- -

lar to that worn, by the ku klux klan,
who attended a community meeting at
Jessreville, Garland county, planned
to discuss measures-t- o suppress law
lessness and illicit distilling.

One man was killed by the.shots and
several were wounded,
v More than 40 residents of the Marble
township seotion were arrested by of-

ficers and citizens' posses yesterday
and held in custody. A number of

r y i a a t f

Sophisticated Foreiffrf Language
,t. nna l.f llo n ec wnrB.

rt ;a snhiimP. to think of a language
with.no vulearitv!"

Bright Stude "Then how do they
start their Fords on a winter morn-
ing?" The Humbug.

Worried

i

1 &M '
j

GobbliT Pshaw? ambassador from
I urkey ! hlBSI-epresentatton- s .

to the Departmei of State relative
--to rumors of,a massacre of his fel-

low countrymen which, it . is re--

will take place in a tew
The situation is delicate

Gobbla hopes to avert an inter- -
" national crisis.

fcrence of the Methodist - Episcopa
,.hiiroh will be held in Elizabeth City

1

t

offer . having -- been accepted , tm.

morning. Wilmington --and - ivinsvu

president of the North Carolina Agri-
cultural Society after her work and (r
that 'the the ; executive... committee tin
directing the fair this year had been ;

endorsed by the society today. .

A-- deficit of approximately $24,000- - :

was shown,-i- n tbe auditor's , reoott of , .

the society's operations this year,' but
it also .was shown: that considerable .

improvements had been made.1
Governor Morrison nominated Mrs. :

the other towns extending in

vitations.
i

i M rVf I

MR RHYNES NOTABLK UJn

ri;v. Vows and Observer.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago mw,"" ::

observer, in its famous . cotton mil

a.. . f North Caro
...... ... ,- , v. inriustrv wn

silk hat. J'he story towore a
W, thit uSier then was of an energetu

. . : n I
r ' Mnrt wnri mmii v loivii ,vrnJtrt of Gastoi

wifh other men of nkfm"?'' 'KiSnizin; Gastor

Prowuon. .'kny".nr.Jlai-Vi..V.tw.- ahowc

he disastrous Asia Minor campaign,
n testimony yesterday attributed

,
the

jsaster entirely to the army cmeis.
Che food served to the soldiers was
. neatable, he said; 'he had seen men
hrow it away, preferrii to go bun
;rv rather than attempt to eat it. ,

While the trial pr jieiMis a revo- -

utionary commission is examining
ioliticians and officers. I lie comrnis-io- n

has ordered the arrest of John
Ihallfs, who was minister of marine
n the Gounans cabinet" ot lyix. Ac
cording to the newspapers, other ar- -

;ests are impending.

LUDWICK COTTON GIN
BURNS AT SAUSKUKI

Salisbury, Nov. 17. The cotton gin
Mrs. T. B. S Ludwick. just to tne

vst f thA citv was destroyed by
: a.- 11 V

ire last yesterday atternoon. emau
nv 9 loss of S3jCO0 with no insurance, i

rhe fire originated irom a not si.au
ox. Salisbury firemen saved ncaroy
nnsps iAvith the use of chemicals.
Th home of John L. Rendlcr:ian,

inonl nt.tornev was visited 'last night
bv a barglar. Mr: Kendeiman s cioTres
uroro .flrrtnd to the basement and rne
pockets rifled of cash and a gold
watch. The visitor ,

was considerate
L i.v. fko p nfhps .... ., ,"iiaiiaiii aca v v- v

Six fathers and sons banquets are
being ; held at as many chmchea - in

cit ionight, and others' wUi be
These banquetsneia : '

fostered .by the local Y; M. C A. are
innuai aiiair

:
! Reform activities suggest that' we

are still living in the midoie ages.
Washington Post. .

-

. .
,

TVAVbI 1 I m DII3I OUT

' WJ 1 U ' "U '

ippwnip
' ....1 ' '

an,.nt W tWe Kemalists torriis;tlie

IKlBltl
ilk. -

hirruTTiinnnnnu
NitAI I HUM! countV. Today Gaston couniy ,nw."UnucottoVmillsX - .

if r -
' fVi?iA- -

f Associated I
IFihinjton Vf J ,T a .,t ku Kt" is In"the Ting) had given

ached by house
'

eadpr todav to $300,000 ;to Lenoir CoHege, located t

Vanderbilt and she was elected with-b- ut

Opposition. . - ; - -

1" "

By thfc A&sociated , Press, i 1ij-.v'- .
';

High Point, N. C, Nov. I7.i-T-he

theft of three- - diamond rings, watches
and a f&vt other articles of a total vol-u- e

of $540 from the window Of a local"
jewelry store here was reported to
local police today The robbery was
effected some time last night " by
smashing the large plateglass': window
with an iron - bolt. No , arrestsv have
been made. , ...

The country is ready for a new deal,-an- d

there' will be no politieM stabil-
ity until it' has again.' discovered, a
method by which it can again bring
about 'an administration ofJ govern--me- nt

that is both .resoonsive and re

.Yesterday's News and ud rvr c- -

tHr. t.nis same iu. ' i
rieu it v - -- -: -.-

-. ..j vw vfot
. .rmivEr "" ' t

SSS-X?$J6000 to enttrprUe,. of the
ffiiAi church. SfehHSmeSerchin

all the neonle ,wm rejoice--

autaidy hi., next

?; i pVoviling tolr.n,. a n. vote

U rma I
f His V, . v""'niuiviia waiui

Bt,, .
' ' vfwii

?to info, Mitr?

v"-v- r ::fiit5nni.nf the L.UXn-- 1

macyyamoi. a hh6nean cnurcn. MW'r.'-Vfl'ir,.- - t" ki
valuable 'work: JfcWMPS
5" S? Jducation and character long

nit ii . ma LuniuiiierH lkkil aav i ijtriav, unrav. i wir- - tt , -
' Ctfr- - That idea suits Mrs. after the donors nave-- -

interned Turkish destroyer at is.ansar ported

"rt,L wno,Knowa .. voted-To- r it oeerr o'- - disguisea as ; ..."v,,,t ov Having noy. . niiipd but
sponsible. New York World. v5 lPer.VT Koi- -i T.ttnis:wfll waste no ume, P- -, "A the oiden .nym r,r-r- "

control was frustrated - :jol

-- Is. . j.,.c. ... aA iv'-"- " l--L i'v' . .... -
M r' ' ;,r -- '


